
RATIONS FOR DOMESTIC POULTRY

SUMMARY OF CHANGES

Owing to decreased feeding stuffs supplies the amount of balancer

meal available for domestic poultry keepers next winter will be less than

hitherto* The following changes in the scheme are proposed.

(a) All poultry keepers will have to. surrender the. shell egg registrations
of all the members of the households. Poultry keepers are allowed to

retain any eggs required for their own use and few of them, even now,

buy eggs from a distributor.

(b) As domestic poultry are kept mainly on household waste, the number kept
should he dependent on the number of persons in the household. Rations

of balancer meal will he allowed only for 1 fowl for each person for

whom a shell egg registration is given up.

(c) Domestic poultry keepers who wish to keep more birds than there are

members in their household may collect household waste from neighbours
for the purpose and can get extra balancer meal if neighbours are

prepared to hand over their shell egg registrations for cancellation*

Thus 5 families of 2 persons each might hand their shell egg

registrations to one of the households where poultry are kept, enabling

that poultry keeper to maintain 6 birds, the eggs being shared amongst

the households*

(d) The Ministry of Food is amending the Eggs (Control) Order to bring

within its scope all flocks of over 25 birds, instead of the present

limit of 50.

(e) Domestic poultry keepers in the 13-50 group will have their rations

reduced to sufficient for one-eighth of their pre-scheme number,

i.e. 1 lb« per head on the number registered in December, 1940. If

on this reduced allowance they propose to keep more than 25 birds they

will fall within the scope of the revised Eggs (Control) Order. If

they do not propose to keep over 25 birds they must transfer to the

domestic class proper and receive balancer meal only in relation to the

number of shell egg registrations surrendered.


